6th December 2019

NEWSLETTER
DECEMBER

Christmas Fair

th

Fri 6 6-8pm
PTA Christmas Fair
Sat 7th 4.15pm
Round Table Santa Float
Tues 10th 9am
Flu immunisation
Tues 10th 2pm & 6pm
KS1 The Innkeeper’s
Breakfast
Wed 11th 4.15pm
Choir at Budgens
Sat 14th 2-2.45pm
Choir at Hillers
Mon 16th 7pm
KS2 Superstan
Tues 17th 2pm & 7pm
KS2 Superstan
Wed 18th 12pm
Choir on tour
Thurs 19th 7.45am
Breakfast with Santa
Thurs 19th 12pm
Christmas lunch
Fri 20th 9.15am
Carol Service at St
Andrew’s Church
END OF TERM

JANUARY
Mon 6th
TRAINING DAY
Tues 7th
BACK TO SCHOOL

Star of The Week
Joseph Ellis

Class 1

Jessica Buffham Class 2
Alonso Alvarez del Villar
Class 3
Jessica Neill

ISSUE - 13

Class 4

By the time you read this, the PTA’s fantastic efforts will be entering
their final stages and the finishing touches will be being added to
what promises to be a great evening. Our PTA volunteers have
been working extremely hard and there are lots of wonderful events
happening this evening. We look forward to welcoming you all to
The TG PTA Christmas Fair between 6pm and 8pm.
A reminder that any nail varnish and ‘tattoos’ applied at the fair may be kept on for next
week in school but must be removed by Monday 16th December.
Christmas fair parking – we know that the area around school will be busy tonight and
would ask you all to remember our request to avoid parking on the brow of the hill
towards the village hall. Parking here causes a real hazard for drivers as they are forced
into the path of traffic coming up the hill and this is a blind spot for oncoming vehicles.
Class 4 Theatre Visit
Last night, Class 4 attended a brilliant performance of The Boy in the
Dress at the RSC in Stratford. We would just like to let you know how
proud we are of our children’s behaviour which was commended by many
members of the public; it was an absolute pleasure to accompany the
children to the theatre and to share in their enjoyment of such an
engaging and entertaining production.

ISSUE - 1

Christmas Post Box
The Christmas post box will be arriving outside the TG school office on
Monday morning and will be in operation for the last two weeks of term.
Children are most welcome to post their Christmas cards in the box. Please
make sure that cards are clearly addressed with the name and class of the
intended recipient. It is also useful to add surnames as in some classes there
is more than one child with the same first name.
Welcome to Mrs Boxall
We are delighted to be welcoming Mrs Boxall to our wraparound care
team. From Monday, Mrs Boxall will be working with Mrs Faulkner each
afternoon to supervise the children in our after school club. We would
also like to say a huge thank you to all the TG staff who have helped out
with the running of our after school club since September, Mrs Staples Grantham , Mrs
Taylor and Mrs Barron have all done a fantastic job of helping to get our Wraparound
Care up and running.
Choir on Tour
We would like to express our thanks to all the families who attended the
switching on of the Salford Priors Christmas lights. Our choir performed
with great enthusiasm and Mrs Staples-Grantham was very proud of you
all - a fantastic start to the choir’s festive calendar of performances!
Round Table Santa Run
The weather forecast is suggesting a fairly mild evening for our Round Table Santa Run
tomorrow. The route is starting in Bidford at 4.15pm meeting at Longford Close. We
would very much welcome any adult volunteers who would be willing to give up a couple
of hours on Saturday to help spread some festive cheer around Bidford. By taking part
in this event we have also helped to raise around £300 for our school funds each year.
Nasal Flu Reminder
A reminder the Immunisation Team are in school Tuesday morning.

